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Milipol Paris, a focal venue for international

homeland security players

2015 key figures
24,056
Visitors
from 143 countries
(45% outside
France)

949
Exhibitors
from 55 countries
(67% outside
France)

Who are the visitors of Milipol Paris?

115
Official
Delegations
from 77 countries

25 Conferences:
4 days,
700 attendees,
55 speakers

358
Journalists
from 22 countries

”Milipol Paris 2015 was extremely useful for us.
Despite a rather tense context, just after the Paris attacks, Milipol Paris 2015 enabled us to demonstrate our new shooting
training systems in total security, and to meet an increasing demand for training from armed forces within and outside
France. We’ll certainly be there at the next edition!”
Gaël FEREC
Market Manager - SPARTAN IMPORTS MILITARY DEPARTMENT - France
”Milipol Paris was a great experience for us and gave us the opportunity to show our company and our products
internationally, confirming our position in the surveillance and security market. In addition, the organization of the
event was remarkable and this helped us to get in touch with new customers and companies, as well as knowing their
innovative technologies and products. To sum up, Milipol Paris 2015 was for us one of those fairs to remember and
certainly an event we will take part in next time.”
Carmen Hidalgo
Marketing Manager - IXION INDUSTRY & SPACE S.L. - Spain

Purchasing Advisors

Users

27%

33%

39%

Public sector: 37%

Private sector: 63%

Ministry of Interior: 36%
Government Department (Customs, Defence, Justice): 36%
Other Government Department or Local Authority: 25%
Inter-Ministerial Organization: 2%
Embassy: 1%

Manufacturer: 36%
Services Company: 24%
Distributor: 23%
Consultancy: 14%
Association, Federation: 3%
Non-Governmental Organization: 1%

But don’t take our word for it
”Milipol Paris 2015 was an important event for the Group.
We were very satisfied with the quality of our meetings with visitors and international delegations. The round tables, staged
for the first time this year, provided a real opportunity for us to dialogue with other players. We feel these platforms for
expression contributed to the event’s success, and hope they will feature again the next time around!”
Luc Tombal,
Strategy & Market Development, Security Division - MORPHO - France

Buyers

Visitor global satisfaction level*: 97%
Satisfaction levels*:

The vast majority of attendees
are decision makers*

for :

96%

The quality of products /
services on display

65%

of visitors play an active role
in purchasing

92%

The exhibitors’ new
products / services

57%

of visitors came with a specific
purchase or investment project

93%

The range of products/services
displayed

89%

of those visitors found at Milipol
Paris what they needed for their
projects

84% intend to visit Milipol Paris 2017
*Visitors survey – December 2015
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Milipol Paris, The key public

and industrial security show
Exhibitor global satisfaction level*: 89%
Satisfaction levels*

Reasons for participating
and satisfaction levels*:

with:

Organized under the patronage of the French Ministry of Interior, Milipol Paris is an official event,
carried out in partnership with the French National Police and Gendarmerie, Civil Defence Service,
French Customs, City Police, Interpol…

the quality
of the visitors:

the quantity
of the visitors:

90%

70%

92%

Presenting new products /
services

80%

Prospecting for new clients

89%

Meeting clients

82% intend to exhibit at Milipol Paris 2017

Activities / Products

The French Interior Ministry - the Interior Minister, the Director General of the National Gendarmerie, the
Director General of the National Police and the Director General of Civil Defence and Crisis Management invite all their international counterparts, and high-ranking civil servants from the Defence, Justice
and Customs Ministries, to the show each time it is held. Consequently, each Milipol Paris welcomes
over 150 official international delegations from some 100 countries. These delegations include
numerous Ministers and Police, Gendarmerie, Civil Defence, Information, Border Security and Customs
Directors.

115 Delegations
Official

FROM

77

Transmissions – Communication – Positioning
Authentification – Access control – Surveillance
Information technology
Optics – Optronics
Consultancy – Training – Services
Mobility
Weapons – Ammunition
Personal equipment – Fabrics
Major risks – Crisis management – Civil emergencies
Specific transverse technologies
Corporate and media

Market themes
Data protection – Information and
Communication Systems
Economic and Industrial Intelligence
Systems Integration
Risk Analysis and Management
CBRN
Civil Defence
Forensic Science Services
Law Enforcement
Anti-Terrorism – Special Forces
Protection of Industrial and Sensitive Sites –
Perimeter Security
Fight against Organised Crime
Security of Public Places – Urban Security
Transport Security
Port and Airport Security – Border Control
Road Safety
Security of Financial Systems
Prison Sector
Oil and Gas Sector

countries

15 Ministerial General Managers

500 Official Delegations Members

9 Ambassadors

30 OTAN / NSPA Delegation People
2 Ministers of Security
4

*Exhibitors survey - December 2015
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Milipol Paris, the key
In 2012, the European Commission launched a series of studies on the European security industry.
The most recent, carried out between October 2014 and February 2015, was on variations in statistical
data from the security technology and industry sector in seven countries: the UK, Germany, France, Italy,
Poland and Estonia. Its main findings were as follows:

The industrial and market sector alone represents
€191 billion and 2,265 million jobs (production, including
private security services).
Security in these countries is assessed at over €200 billion
and more than 4 million jobs in the public and
private sectors.

global security forum
Events within an event
Official opening ceremony
Conferences
Exhibitor seminars
Demonstration area

Talk-shows
First time exhibitor village
International Business Meetings area
Start up Challenge

Online marketing
Series of e-newsletters are sent to a database of 25,000 qualified contacts
and dedicated messages are sent by our partners to their members.

Security players represent 3.1 million employees

Direct marketing
VIP badges are sent to the leading figures of the public security sector, official invitations
are issued to Official Delegations, 110,000 invitation cards are distributed…

Press
48%

44%

8%

police and
gendarmes

private security
agents

professional
firefighters

On a global level, the security market represents
€570 billion in trade volumes, including €210 billion for
the United States alone.

Distribution of 11 types of press information, including two thematic reports, press conferences
before and after the show, direct relations with the international press, interviews, reports and more.
Press play: up compared with 2013 (+135% on the radio; +200% in the number of articles;
+44% in the number of quotations).

www.milipol.com
418,271 visits
1,983,673 views

3,300 followers
A community of more than 3,300 followers on Milipol social networks.
According to our partner
“Homeland Security Research Corp.” (HSRC) :
-The 2016 global homeland security & public safety Industry is $393 billion, and will reach
$546 billion by 2022.
-The European homeland security & public safety market is to grow from $84.8 billion in 2015
to $145.7 billion by 2020.
-The 2015-2022 French homeland security & public safety market will grow at a CAGR of 15.6%,
a dramatic growth from 3.7% CAGR during 2000-2015.

Milipol Paris 2017 launches the “Security Observatory”.
For the first time, Milipol Paris is launching a high added value, forward-looking analysis on the security sector
in States through annual survey on the chief themes in the sector. The results will be communicated during
the show.
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STAY
C NNECTED!
#Milipol

Follow us on Twitter
@Milipol_Paris
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Join Milipol Paris
on Linkedin

Like our Facebook
page and join the
community

View all our
videos on
Milipol channel

Online registration

Save time!
Find details of our offer, create simulations and register online

on services.milipol.com
Opening: November 2016

Our sales team, here to assist you
Flavie ROLLAND,
Maria BARRILLET,
Karen GALSTYAN,
Elodie GUILLON,

Sales Director, Tél : +33 (0) 1 76 77 15 56, f.rolland@milipol.com
Sales Manager, Tél : +33 (0) 1 76 77 11 43, m.barrillet@milipol.com
Sales Manager, Tél : +33 (0) 1 76 77 12 17, k.galstyan@milipol.com
Sales Manager, Tél : +33 (0) 1 76 77 12 65, e.guillon@milipol.com

Our international representatives
ASEAN				Comexposium Singapore		sales@milipolasiapacific.com
Canada except Québec
Kallman Worldwide			kimk@kallman.com
China				Comexposium Shanghai 		sammy.jin@comexposium-sh.com
Czech Republic		Active Communication		slizkova@francouzskeveletrhy.cz
Germany			 CCO Creative Consulting Gmb
g.jungels@cco-germany.eu
Italy				Ediconsult Internazionale		fiere@ediconsult.com
Israël				Abarbanel Company			abrnel@netvision.net.il
Slovakia			Active Communication		slizkova@francouzskeveletrhy.cz
South Africa 		ARMSCOR				kalliev@armscor.co.za
South Korea			
Promosalons Corée du Sud		
yskim@promosalons.co.kr
Switzerland			Fair Management Ltd			hanspeter.faeh@fairmgt.com
Taiwan			Comexposium Shanghai		sammy.jin@comexposium-sh.com
The Netherlands		Promosalons Pays-Bas		c.kuijper@promosalons.nl
Ukraine			
IMES					
idoumkin@yahoo.co.uk
USA				Kallman Worldwide			kimk@kallman.com

Comexposium Security
70 avenue du Général de Gaulle – 92058 Paris La Défense CEDEX – France
Tel : +33 (0)1 01 76 77 13 14 – sales@milipol.com
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